Year 7 Select Entry Accelerated Learning (SEAL) Application Form - 2014

Exam Date – Saturday 18 May 2013 at 9am
Brighton Secondary College, 120 Marriage Rd, Brighton East VIC 3187

To: Brendan Pateman (SEAL Coordinator), Brighton Secondary College

Please bring copies of supporting documentation to the examination session on 18 May 2013. Originals will not be returned.

I/We wish to include my/our son/daughter in the selection process for the 2014 - Year 7 Select Entry Accelerated Learning (SEAL) Program. I/We understand that enrolment in the program is limited to those students who display high levels of ability, commitment and social maturity.

I/We hereby consent to the release of information from his/her Grade 6 Teacher, in the form of opinion, which must be obtained to enable proper assessment for suitability for the SEAL Program.

I/We have submitted payment of the $100 examination fee with this application. Applications close Monday 13 May 2013.

Student’s Details:

Surname: ___________________________________________ Given Name: ______________________________

Gender: M / F  D.O.B. _____ / _____ / _____

Residential Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ Post Code: _________________

Does the student reside within the BSC neighbourhood enrolment boundaries?  Yes ☐ No ☐

Does the student have a sibling already attending BSC?        Yes ☐ No ☐

Name of Primary School student is currently attending: __________________________________________________

Name of class teacher:  ___________________________________________________________________________

Has the student fulfilled any leadership roles whilst at Primary School? If YES, please give details:

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Has the student received any awards (including Sporting) over the past two years, either at school or externally?

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list membership of any Clubs/Groups (including Sporting) either at school or within the community:

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian’s Details:

Parent/Guardian Name/s:__________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________ (h) _______________________ (w) ________________________ (m)

Parent / Guardian Signature:     Date:                           _________________________

(please see over)
Year 7 Select Entry Accelerated Learning (SEAL) Application Form - 2014

SEAL Program Recommendation:
To be completed by the nominated student’s Year 5 or 6 classroom teacher and emailed to the SEAL Coordinator.

SEAL is an intensive accelerated program and teacher recommendations are used to assist in the interview process. They help identify the strengths and abilities of the individual student, and the professional opinion of a student’s current teacher is very much appreciated during the application process.

Please ask your child’s teacher, if possible, to provide a brief description of the nominated students academic ability (please make particular reference to their ability in Maths and English) and how this student would benefit from, or contribute to, the SEAL Program. Recommendations should be emailed by the teacher to Brendan Pateman (SEAL Coordinator) at pat@brightonsc.vic.edu.au

Only emailed references will be accepted.

Supporting Documentation:
On the day of the exam please bring a copy of the student’s
  • birth certificate or current passport,
  • most recent school report
  • Grade 5 Naplan results.

Please do not bring originals, as we need to retain all documents provided.

Payments Details:
Payments can be made directly at Brighton Secondary College General Office, 120 Marriage Road, Brighton or on-line through Flexischools. You do not need to have a student already attending BSC to use the Flexischools system. Log onto www.flexischools.com.au enter into Brighton Secondary College and click on 2014 SEAL Exam, complete the necessary details and confirm your payment.

Payments must be received by Monday 13 May 2013.